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ABSTRACT 
Pude. S., MuLuru, S Z .  Odhlambo, R. 0 ,  and Karunakar. R 1 1944 Scedhornc ~nfcctton 
of ~ I I K  rorucana by Btpokarl~ ncdulosa and P~rn~ulrtr~a Xrtsea in Vgnnds and Kcnyr Plant 
Dk 78:M)-63 
SeM1 sampln of finger millet (Elrrr~~rn corrtcena) collcctcd from Ilgnnda and Kenya had mined 
tnfsl~orw w ~ l h  Wplarrs n t ~ l o s a ( 4  %) and Pvr~rularra~rrsra (7- 55%) Most samples showed 
poor germlnatlan and were unfit for sowtng bccausc of a h~gh percentage of sndhornc ~nfectton 
Wc obta~nd h~mllar Ktd tnlcnlon counts with the standard bloucr, decp-fmz~n& bloltcr, and 
yor plaa melhods, whtch suggests that any ol thcsc methods could be used for roullnc seed 
health tnttng However, spurulatton ww better on frozen reeds tiray or black dlacolorcd r n d a  
had hlghcr lrvclr of tnfcctton by P grrsea than apparently healthy, normal reddtnh hrown 
seeds PImtine of w d  components showed that h t h  fungi were prencnt In the pcrlcarp and 
endonperm but not In the rrnhryo Seed tranrmiss~on tcstr dtmon~trstcd the ahi l~ly of thcsc 
fung~ lo ktll young seedllnps 
Finger mtllet (E leu~inr  rorarana (L.) 
Gaertn.), locally known as wimbr (in 
Kiswahilt), 1s widely cultivated as a sub- 
siotenct ram-fed crop in Kenya and 
Uganda. The grain is used cxclustvely for 
human consumption. Grain yields are 
low In these countries (8,14). primarily 
because of two important dtaelses: blast, 
caused by Pyrlruhria grrsca (Coake) 
Socc.; and bhght, caused by &polaris 
ndulosa ( k r k .  & M. A. Curtis) Shoe. 
maker. Both pathogens are seedborne in 
f inpr  millets (3,IO.- 13) and may cause 
heavy losses. McRae (9) and Govindu 
(2) reported more than reduction 
in grain yield c a d  by blast. 
Several fields in Kenya a d  Uganda 
wen surveyed during late 1991 and early 
1992. Most of the k l d s  had severe in- 
cidena of blast and blight. Relatively 
little is known about the sccdborne phuc  
of blmt @nd blight d i w w s  of f inpr  
milletr grown in U p n d a  rad Kenya. We 
sunpkd seeds of fngcr millet grown in 
t h e  two countria for dbom infcc- 
tion by B. nodvloau and P. grifea and 
attempted to idcntify m effective method 
for mdne seed health w i n g  for t b  
two pnhogcnic fu&. 
MATERiALS AND METMODS 
Tmuy lRed IOU were coUFmd from 
f~kls, vikgc mrrtctr, and fumna '  nor- 
J o s n u l & I U 7 d ~ I ~ C r q p ,  
h u c b  luci iur Ior the kmt-Arid fropus 
(-An. 
(OrpmWdm 19 J d y  1993. 
age bins and analyred for infection by 
B. nodulosa and P. ~ r i s ro .  Five randomly 
selected samples were later a s ~ s a e d  by 
three methods to establish a routine test- 
ing procedure for these pathogens. A 
component plating technique was used 
to locate these fungi in the seed pans. 
D I S ~ P ~ K  transmission from seed to plant 
was studied by the water agar seedling 
symptom teat. 
Seed samples were collected during 
November and December 1991 and Jan* 
uary and February 1992. Samples wcre 
stored in a refrigerator at 5 f I C. Seeds 
were tested at the plant pathology Iab- 
oratory of the Kenya Agrtcultural Re- 
search Institute at Muguga, following 
standard procedures of the International 
Seed Testing Association (5). Three 
methods were used: the blotter method. 
deep-freezing blotter method, and agar 
plate method. 
Blotter method. Twenty-five seeds 
were placed on two layers of moi~tened 
filter paper and one layer of folded tissue 
p a p r  in a plmtic petri dish. Seeded petri 
dishes were incubated in a chamber at 
22 f 2 C with alternating 12-hr cycles 
of near-ultraviolet light (NUV) and 
darkneu. After 6 days, reeds were ex- 
mined  for fungal infection under a 
rtereolcopic binocular microscope. One 
hundred d r  of each of the 20 rarnpkr 
w e n  tested. Another 200 d s  of a h  
of the five randomly ~lectcd sampler 
wen tested to compare the e t f i  of 
tbc blotter method with that of tbc other 
two mahodr. 
~ b I o t I e r w 8 b o d . S e t d l  
of the fm KW s rmpla  wtrc p w  
on blarcn *od tissue paper u in the 
stnndard blotter method. After incuba- 
tlon In the dark at 22 * 2 C for 24 hr, 
petri dtshes were placed in a freezer at 
-4  C for thc second and thtrd days, 
followed by 5 6 days at 22 f 2 C with 
12-hr alternating cycles ol NlJV and 
darkness. Two hundred weds of each 
sample were tested. Fungal infection 
counts wcre determined as in the stan- 
dard hlottcr method. 
A ~ r r  plate methud. Fifteen seeds per 
plate were sown on potato-dextrose agar 
(PDA) (Dif'co Laboratories, Detroit. 
MI) after treatment with an NaOCl 
solution (2% available chlorine) for 8- 10 
min. Incubation conditions were similar 
to those used in the blotter method, After 
6 days, colonies wcre examined for my- 
celial growth, color, pigmentation, and 
sporulation. Two hundred seeds of each 
of the five selected samples were tested 
by this method, 
Component plating. Component plat. 
ing (7)  was used to ~ tudy  the location 
of the pathogens in seed tissues. Twenty 
seeds of each of the five selected samples 
were wonked individually overnight (18- 
20 hr) in sterilized distilled water and 
then dissected aseptically with sterilized 
needles and forceps under a ~tenorcopic 
binocular microscope. The pericarp, en- 
dosperm, and embryo from each 8 ~ d  
were surface-sterilized with 1% NaOCl 
for I 2 min, rinned four or five times 
in sterilized distilled water, and then 
plated either on nerilirzd wet blotten or 
on PDA in petri dishcr equidistant from 
each other, Incubation condition6 wen 
the same as described for the blotter 
method. 
Discolored vcnm rpparcaUy hrrltby 
wads, The blotter method w u  wed to 
examine 200 gray to black dillcolored 
reeds and 200 normal reddish brown 
ltcds of each of two m d  lots for the 
wociated fungal pathogens, 
$4 hmlwIin&n. We Ulcd the w U a  
q a r  d l i n g  rymptom tert ~up(clted for 
the detection of &proria nodorum in 
w&rt grainr (6) for our m d  IIUU~P 
sion studim. The test was coaductcd in 
reu t u k ,  with one rscd per tube om 20 
rnl of 1% warn yrr. Symptom, mm 
ntarded rhetinnrbrrion for 10-12drys. 
To codm uuumiuion d dkcw from 
reeds to radlinp, i w h h  m,(IDA 
wen made f torntheroo( ,~ iY#&r 
,, . 
odhr , ransm bOf t&d;Y l rA  
tacdfirr 
c r r r l r r b . t r r t . ~ i a n O i r l l  
P a s d ~ l a r e . . . . . w l b y t h c b o -  
nrten-p.prrmcthodofthclntcrnrtioarl 
seed la in# hadation (5). Suburuc, 
tcmpentws, unl li&t d h m  wae 
rimilrrtotb#crscornmtakdforScrairr 
irrdka riDcc no p d u r c  h.s yet been 
given spc i r r rUy  for E. cwecum in tbc 
interartiond & for wed tcating. 
SbtYtc*l D u a  were m- v. by uulyrh of vui.ncc to deter- 
mane rb: dfectl of matmenu, and the 
rundudmoroftbtmcuuwl/orkut 
aignifrant difimaa (LSD) w u  com- 
puted at P < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
c r o u r b ~ a a w c d r u -  
b e .  B. mddot(l produced grayish to 
dark gray to black or olivrccour brown 
calonicr on the teed surf-. Colonies 
frequently cawfed the whok Peed and 
extended to the blotter. Myulium was 
tcanty. The olivrtrous brown conidio- 
phom wm ~traight or fkxuoru and bore 
d u k  brown to olivuxous brown conidia 
acropkurogenourly. Conidia were p n -  
errlly four- to nim-reptate (lix wpta 
were moat common), subcylindrical, .ad 
rlightly c u d  or rtru@t; they tapered 
toward the rounded endl and mcuured 
54.5-89.5 X 14.5-21.4 pm. 
P. g r i m  produced effuu growth of 
whitish gray mycelium. Conidiophores 
wore lingly or in groups a d  covered 
usually prrt of the Ked and in a few c a w  
the whole d. Conidiophom were slen- 
der, straight. .ad grayirh or pale brown 
and bore clusters of conidin. Conidia 
were typically obpyrifom or obclavate, 
hyaliw, and two-reptue, with thecentral 
a l l  lrrgcr than the two terminal cellr. 
Conldia mcuurcd 18.5-29.5 X 7.5- 10.5 
pm. 
Growth ch.nrta#la oa am,  On 
PDA, colonies of B. nodulosa were fut-  
growing and spreading and uhy gay  to 
dark gray, and mycelium w u  fluffy, with 
abundant conidial production. The re- 
vtne sides of colonia were dark pay  
to m y  black, with a brownish tinge and 
wavy mar&. Colonies of P. g r i m  were 
comporuively rlow-growiq a d  whitish 
g r y  to uhy gray, with flat rnyalhl 
growth. The rtvtnc rides of P. grba 
calonitr mt dark pry.  lad margins 
mtt smooth with a whitish tinge. 
a-L 4 4  
--I by (Lc Uoacr rA-' 
M #)-rrmplo won infsaed with B. 
dwha  P. g r i m  .ad otber fungi 
CrrMr I). seed rrmpk, ooltaacd from 
diffmnt locltiollr differed ai@~c.~tly 
mthc iae idcaccdtheocfurui , la~  
Prtkrrmpler,mondrrcreidcc&d 
b Y P . ~ I b . a b y B . ~ O f t r n  
borhpaaboOarrvcrrforradgoriql~ 
~ . f n ~ c r r r . R ~ o r c r -  
~ P . ~ m c h r r i d a r t i f i c r t i o n d  
tLetplerkruaedithlLSimilutg,in 
wvQJer&r,rp&aof-, cur- 
v J u l z ~ . M d P l b A U ~ ~ ~  
R and P, grhu rad m d e  their 
ideatifidoa diffdt. 
Many of rhc heavily infected W s  did 
not geminate. fhc roota rad rboots of 
most of the &a that did r d n a t c  were 
huvily coloniad by B. noddam, P. 
g h ,  or both. Such aeedlim often died 
during the c#t period, and the two fungi 
rponrlrtad profusely on tbc dead tissue, 
Gamindon in u m p L  16 md I7 was 
90 .ad 8896, mpcctively (Table I). Four 
slmplcs did not geminate, and two bad 
l a  than 1096 pnnination. Many p r -  
minated d s  pmducsd ~eedlhga with 
decayed roo@ and thaota, no primary 
roots, poorly developed shoots, and spi- 
r d y  twisted and utunttd plumulss. 
Tahh 1. Seed infection of Eu*n corawaa by Blpubri~ nod&$#+ P.vr1drk # r i m ,  and 
other f q i  in 10 ~ p k r  ta t& by t k  blotter method 
supk Cwar)  0 t h  Cwdutloa' 
lnrbef Loatka socpcr' B. rdYw P. * Rargi' (%) 
llgrnda 
I Mwiri- I FF 22 19 38 
2 Buribo-I FF 28 40 48 32 2 
3 R l u i b I  FF 27 24 49 32 
4 Rub-Buahenyi FF 21 34 48 45 
5 Rwntobo FF I9 25 % 75 
Wcdtern Kenya 
h Kericho-Kisii FF 33 55 12 8 
7 Nandi SB 33 35 31 18 
R lrimis SB 2 1 21 57 76 
9 Kadongo VM 26 18 53 63 
10 Kadonso VM 31 14 45 70 
Eastern Kenya 
I I Mutungr FF 28 26 45 52 
12 Ciothirai FF 35 38 27 0 
1.1 Ruiri FF 40 43 I7 0 
I4 Nkubu FF 40 33 27 73 
15 Kiboko PF 22 15 55 0 
16 Kiboko-90 RS 13 I9 68 90 
I7 Kiboko.91 R S 4 7 12 88 
IR Kiboko-92 RS 33 37 23 23 
19 Kiboko.92- l VM 22 29 49 60 
20 Karatinm VM 38 39 23 0 
Mcan 26.8 211.6 18.8 40.6 
SF' f 2.04 f 2 . M  f 3,70 f 7.23 
' FF = farmer'& field, SB = #torage bin. VM = village market, RS = rslerrch atation. 
'One hundred weds per ~amplc were te~tcd for fungi by the blotter method. 
' Mainly rpccien 01 Asprr~illur, Curvularu, Fworium, and Phoma. 
Om hundred weds per umplr were tented by the between-paper method (5) for germination. 
' Standard error of the mean. 
Tabk 2. Analy~io 01 variance mean cqwrea and F teat for p m n t l e p s  of Blpolarir noddoso, 
Pyriculoricr grim, and other lungi in lasd nmpks tntad by three meihod~ 
S#r#d Man U((~UW 
v u b t b m  dl B. ud..ku P, #rtUr 0 t h  1- 
Muhod of rad 
health testins 2 94.47' 56.47' 33.07' 
Error 12 100.70 56.03 196.46 
' F vrluc not rigniFmt u P < 0.05. 
T.Clr 3. Ptrantqe  of infection' by Bpolorlr noduloro, Pylcularb pCwa, a d  atbet fund 
in five wmplu of EkwInr cormom W by the blotter method, docpfneziq blotter mcth~d,  
ud#&arpLUem*hod 
ads Bbau RF~CEC~ A g u  B b t ~  P m w  A p  Ib(LI F m w  A p t  
I 22 26 48 19 28 32 1 1  46 20 
1 21 ab 27 34 27 36 48 30 33 
camjmhmddcdodnmlet, 
d r ~ f r o m I h e t b r a m e r b o d r d  
to detect seedborne microflora in five 
tlmpla of E torocmo did not d i e r  
s i g n i f l ~ ~ ~ d y  (T.Mc 2). Infection counts 
ofRnacihdawudP.ICri#owerrmu- 
&ndy higher in Ihc deep-freaing blotter 
method than in tbc studrrd blotter and 
agar p k  metbods (Tabk 3). The blotter 
method .ad the agar plate method g a n  
comparabk mulu for moat sunpla .  
Locarloa of seedborn inoculua. 
S i g d i m t  differences wen o k r v e d  in 
the o~currcaoc of P. 1Jript(l and other 
fungi on the periurp and endoeperm of 
4 s  (Tabk 4). B nohrlow and P. pi#a 
were found in the pericup of 1045% 
of the 20 d a  tcsted from each of the 
five sunpks and in tht endosperm of 
10-20% of the seeds, whik all embryos 
wen f n e  from infedon (Table 5). 
DIrdorrd v a u r  wrul d. Gray 
Sporulrtion of these two funli was pa- to black, shriveled s#ds wen often found 
enlly k i  in the deepfreezing blotter mixed with nomal reddish brown seeds. 
metbod than in the blotkr and Uu plate When 200 discolored d a  and 200 nor- 
methods. rnal-looking d s  from each of two 
Tmbk 4. AnaIysir of varirace mean w w m  and F 1-1 for pcrccntun of tbo1ari.r nomCrosa. 
&rWafia g k ,  md otbcr fungi o k m d  on seed componentr ( p e r i c 6  and endorperm) 
Sorrrd Man qauea 
v u i u h  W B. *rbku J? lrbn 0th funti 
Pericrrp vs. 
e n d a r m  I 302.50' 490.OOb 1.562.50' 
Error 8 68.75 83.75 232.50 
* F value not si@~unt at P< 0.05. 
F value signifkant a P < 0.05. 
Tabk 5. Percentage recovery of Brpolaru nodulo~a, Pvrirularirr #ri$ra. and other fungi from 
pcricarp and cndosprm of Elewirw caracana d l '  
4 30 10 45 I5 25 75 
7 15 I5 $0 I5 55 70 
9 30 20 30 I0 40 70 
20 35 10 30 20 35 70 
Mean 24 13 29 I5 47 72 
LSD' NSd 13.4 22.3 
'Data ue means of 20 sKds of c.ch sample Perv~rp a d  endorprm were obta~ncd from 
the w m  sKd. No fun01 were refovered from embryos 
Mmlnly rpecm af A ~ p r p l h .  CurvuLaria. Fwnum, and Phoma 
Lcut rlgnlfifant d~ffcrence ( P  < 0 05) 
NS = not ~ ~ g n ~ f i c m t  at P < 0 05 
T.bk 6. Analysis of variance mean s q w  and F tnt for preentagci of BIpobris nodulosa, 
Pyricubria #dm, mnd other fungi observed on normd-looking, healthy &a and ~hriveled. 
Error 2 9.61 114.97 248.55 
' F v r h w w ~ ~ t r t P < O . ( H .  
T*Ue 7. Rrania@ of infection by Bipo.hrir nodulora. &ricu&rio grim,  and othr fund 
in wcmrl-lookiq radr .ad dLedod bd wodr by by& blotter method' 
sunpks were exminod by the blotter 
mcthod, the two lecd t m  did not differ 
si@~canUy in the & u m n a  of B. 
naduI0sp and P. nircP CTabk 6). HOW. 
ever, the pemnt* of ~ t e d s  inf&cd by 
P, grlrea w u  two to nine times higher 
in d k o l o n d  samples than in normal 
secds ('Table 7). Although 8, nodulosa 
rlro was p m n t  in discolored scads, it 
occurmd at sirnilat levels in the healthy, 
normal-looking d s .  
TramhIon at pathogem fmm K& 
to Imlllrgl. We used a scad sample with 
high levels of infection by B, nodulosa 
and P. g r k a  in our scud transmission 
test. Symptoms produced by the two 
pathogens separately m d  in combination 
were recorded. M o ~ t  infected seeds 
(280%) did not germinate. Several ger- 
minated seedlings (590%) were heavily 
colonized by 8% nodulosa and d i d  noon 
after emergence, In both cuca, the fun- 
gus sporulated heavily on unsrminated 
seeda and dead sccdlinga. In less aevere 
infectionl, rot developed rs browning of 
the colcoptile, which slowly progressed 
upward. The main roots of such secdlingn 
wen di8colored with a tin@ of brown 
on the root hairs. 
Sccdl iw that emerged from seeds in. 
fected by Pa grtsco hed discolored, dull 
brown coleoptiles with nome etiolation 
at the tip. No seed rot or quick death 
of the aeedlinjp was observed; however, 
with time, browning and etiolation of the 
coleoptile increued, and seedlings col- 
lapsed after 9. I2 days. P. grlsea war 
isolated from the brown, discolored seed- 
ling parta, particularly root and coleop- 
tile, but never from etiolated Ieavea. 
DlSCUSSlON 
All 20 reed sample# of E, coracana had 
mixed infections with 8, nodulosa and 
P. grbea. In I I sampler, a greater per- 
centue of seed8 w u  infected with P. 
griseathan with 8, nodulosa, Low seed 
ncrminntion w u  urbciated with high 
;ccd infcction by there two fungi. OGy 
two of the 20 namplel examined would 
qualify for quality certifierten for germi- 
nation (above SO%), and even these 
lamplta h d  4- 13% m d  7- 19% infcction 
by B, noduloaa a d  P. griaea, rerpc- 
tively. There data #upport previour re- 
port8 on the sbedbornc nature of theme 
fungi (12). Seed infection by specie8 of 
Aspergillus, Curvularla, Fusarium, 
Phoma, and other fungi auggerts that 
daPiled investigations are warranted to 
e~tablinh the role of there fungi in the 
health of finger millet need#. BCCPUK of 
the high incidence of &borne prth- 
o m ,  rued8 of E. coracono thould k 
tnrted with effective fungicides before 
rowing. DtcDlorcd pay-black r#da  had 
a higher incidence of infection by P. 
gr&ea than by B, nodulom. Similar ob- 
rrvntionr wan recorded on d sampler 
coUocted from diucued fields in Indu 
(12). Grmal a d  Pal (4) raported a defi- 
nite #potting on rhpr milkt grajna 

